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entertainments;
HCM7DORED

ing of the students, which was Just a
system of social snobbery. In the
Slassachusetts Bay co'.ony there were
social differentiations which remain to
the present day. Even here In New
Haven and Hartford these social dis-

tinctions remained and were felt in
these communities.

"The general court of Massachusetts

Tl?eosoQso- -

Male C. Richmond. Milan B. Russell

The R. & R. Corset Shop
Are showing a line of dainty Corset
Covers fop Xrnas, 85c up; also com-
binations from $2.25 up; single gar-
ments, $1.25 up; Xlght Gowns, long
elbow and open sleeves, $2.25 up. R.
& R. Corset Cover-some- thing

entirely different from any-
thing on the market, buttoning In
front, 'crossing at waist line, tieing in
back, with peplum to prutect corsets
from skirt band $1.25 up.
La Grecque and C-- IJ a la Splrite Cor-

sets, $2.00 up.

RICHMOND-BUSSEL- L.

Suite 200-21- 056 Chapel Street,
Formerly Warner Hall.

Evenings by Appointment.
Honrs 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Telephone 4451-- 2.

BUY YOUR

Christmas Presents
Early

There ls no time like the present
for Christmas shopping now is the
time to begin now while the stocks
are full of the choicest thingsnow
while Just the thing you want Is here
now while the crowds are not as large
as they will be later and now while
there Is time to choose without haste.
Begin Tuesday to do your Christmas
buying and do not stop until finished.

HYPERION THEATER
TUESDAY EVENING,

DECEMBER 10, AT 8: 15.

PADERE WSi

Beats en sale at box office ef thtatr.

PRICES $2.50, $2, $1.50, $1

FRIDAT ana SATURDAY, Deo. It-- It

"The Rose of the Rancho."
"With XHb TTvannAts a awn f

And Original Belasco Thatr Company,
ii,-t:o- . , .1.0J, $1, (BO., 8Q, Wealsale Wednesday. Carriages at IS.

7 "Wr.'TK'"'
i

G. 11. BUNNELL. Maaasa.
MONDAY. TUESDAY, WBDNESDAT.

December 9, 10, 11.
Matinee Wedaaeday,

A. H. Wood Presents
A Play of Country Lanes and CityPavements.

REQULAIt POPULAR PRICKS.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. IATUF.DAT,
December 12. 114.
Mnlluee SatnMar,The Beautiful Play,
"DORA 'fgokltE.V

By Lew B. Parker With an XmperUstCast and
Special Scenery.

Regular Popular Prloes.

Bijou Thoatop.
SYLTESTRn K. POLL Pravrteia.WEEK 9P D3rCS:ilES.ft 1
BIjon Theater fctk Coiupaar

"MISS HOBB9.'
Poll's Popular Prioes: 10a, 20o., Sea,
Iteeeptlon matinee ThunJi-v- snii.

venlr matinees Friday ana Saturky.Seats reserved In advanee.- Tel. 6011.

POLI'S NEW THEATER.--
BMTIRE WEEK OF DECBMBffin .

Jeiee L. Lasky'a Pretentions Vanderilla
Act,

A NIGHT ON A HCT7SB BOAT."
Matinees 2:15 gvenitiK 8 CI B.

7 Other Biff Attractions- -?
POLI'S POPULAR PRICES,

WOOLSEY HALL- - THTJRSBAT, E53--
IIUIBKR H, t . .

Ifetr Haven Oratorio' Soetfily and the
, Derby Choral riub.

Dr. Horatltt Parker, Conduetor.
Orchestra and Great Newberry Org-aa-

Grand Production of
HANDHL-- MESSIAH.

Seats!, 60c. 75c.. Jl. all reserved, an
sale Woolsev Hall. Tuesda,v. WeflAea.
day, Thursday, from 10 a. m.

SARSF1ELD ATHLETIC

.
. GAMES,

SECOND REGIMENT AHMOnY,

Tuesday Evening, December 10

Glove
Certificates.

When In doubt regarding
size, style or shads of
gloves- - give a Glove Cer-
tificate: the recipient can
come hero anytime before
or after Christmas and se
lect the style, shade and
size desired, and have her
gloves fitted. J

Certificates for $1.00,
Sl.10.Sl.2S, $1.50. $1.59.
Si.69. $1.75, $2.00 and
up to $4.25.

I

Natural Deer Skin Cloves
with the fur side Inside as
a lining, a very stylish and
desirable glove. $3.50 a
pair ,

Shaving Sets
and Mirrors.

Shaving Sets, cohslstlng
of stand with nloklo frama
to hold brush, razor and
soap aRd china dish for

oap: $4.00.
Tha same stylo with ad-

justable mirrors up to
$7.60.- - '

Hand Mirrors In a variety
of shapes and sizes, 39c to

Shaving Mirrors 75c to
$4.80.

Trlploato Mirrors In new
and exclusive shapes, all
good plate glass, $1.00.
$ 1 .50, $2.00, up to $ 1 5.00.

Adjustable Shaving Mir-
ror, large size, $7.00.

TAFrs wiris ;iiEH
RUDDER OF TENDER IS LOST

Narrow Escape of Party When
Boarding Atlantic

Liner.

. On Board the Steamship President
Grant (In the English Channel), Deo.

(By Wireless Telegraphy to Lon-
don). Mrs. Taft, wife of the American
eecretary of war, Joined her husband
on board this steamship early this
morning' at Boulogne. Her trip out on
a harbor tender was most exciting, and
the party had an exceedingly narrow
escape from disaster.

Mrs. Taft, Mrs. George Post Wheeler,
twife of the second secretary of the
American embassy at Toklo, who ac-

companied her, and the other paasen-ger- s
for the President Grant, boarded

the tender Holland last night within
the harbor works of Boulogne. Very
heavy seas were running outside, and
this delayed the departure of the ten-
der, tut at one o'clock this
ynornlng, it being supposed that the

ADMISSION 50 CENTS.
Reserred Seat 75 cents and $1.00.

Ff I ' TOruLv

SEGARS
yon want segars In PERFECT

COXDITIOX for your own smoking
or for holiday gifts, remember our

retail department Is Ilumidored
tlironghout.

Hl'MXDORED segars cost you no
ordinary segars. In

fact, we are able to give you In-

side prices, for we wholesale as well as
retail.

It would pay you to drop In and see
(he pains we take to "condition" our
segars to develop the natural aroma in
tho leaf.

PIPES. HUMIDORS, JARS,
LEATHER CASES.

ssmsTom
Mattooit's, Corner,

8. A. A. BEfM .

TO CMC. CLUB

Noted Divine Addresses Large
Gathering in Celebration

of Forefathers'
Day.

PILGRIM COLONY AS

SOCIAL LABORATORY

Over 225 Enjoy a Fine Supper
Before the Address Sev-

eral New Members
.Chosen.

Forefathers' day was appropriately
celebrated by the New Haven Congre-
gational club at', the Grand (Avenue
Congregational church last evening.
Preceding the evening's exercises, the
ladles of the church served supper
which was followed by a brief social
hour. Over 225 sat; down to the fine
supper, which was served tn the Sun-
day school room. The menu consisted
of grape fruit, escalloped. oysters, roast
turkey, chicken salad, boiled ham, Bar-ato-

chips, olives, ; plcklea, biscuit,
bread, Jelly, cilery, cake, Ice cream,
salted almonds, mine pie, coffee and
tea. The supper was served by the So-
cial guild, of which Mrs. H. D. Frank-
lin Is president.

The evening exercise's were held, in
the auditorium at S o'clock and were
largely attended. The president of the
club, Walter B. Law, presided, and
"Walter R Downej was the secretary.
Preceding the address of the evening
there was a short business session,

The name of 'Rev. Mr. Wyckofl of
this, city wa proposed for member-
ship and "will be icted on at the next
meeting. It was stated that there are
now only five vacancies to bring the
membership to the limit 200. The fol-

lowing new members were elected last
evening: Prof. Marlon L. Burton, 93

Cottage street; Frank A. Cotton, T87

Whitney avenue; Rev. F. Countryman,
Stony Creek, Ct; Charles T. Foster, 25

Atwater street; 0. M. Knapp, (5 Fair
street, WallingfoTd, Ct.; Charles F.
McNIel, 223 Lombard street; Richmond
O. Roberts, T. M. C. A.; Frank E.
Smith, Stony Creek, Ct.; Rev. R. O.
Woodbrldge, 23 8. Main street, Wall-ingfor- d,

Ct: Charles B. Yale, 393 Cen-
ter street, Wallingford, Ct.

The death was announced of Rev.
Mr. Wright, of Orange, a member of
the club, who was present at the Inst
meeting. A song wag rendered by Miss
Marjorle B. Kilbowen and waa gen-
erously applauded.

The speaker of the evening was Rev.
IA. A. Uerle, D. D., of Salem, Mass.,
who spoke on the subject, "The Pilgrim
Colony as a' Social Labor, tory."

"Only a very few years elapsed bo-fo- re

the Plymouth colony was merged
with the Massachusetts Bay co'.ony,"
said the speaker. "The horizon of th
Plymouth ideal was extended withou!
in any way Impairing its ideals.
Roger Williams' banishment was only
0 concession to public opinion and was
really an extension of the Pilgrims'
work.

"John Robinson's address was to the
effect that God had a great deal of
light to shed on this world. Mr. Rob-
inson was a man of great knowledge.
The Pilgrims' desire ror freedom was
one of the great elements that resulted
in sending them across the sea. An-

other element which sent them away
waa the fact that In their mce for sup-
port they had to put their children Into
the industries and this they wished to
avoid. Pastor Robinson speaks of their
intellectual decline.

"So they were moved largely by a
social and econem'cal Idea to Immigrate.
Mr. Robinson pointed out the dissen-ion- s

and he urged harmony when thoy
landed In the new country.

"This must not diminish the lustre of
their love of liberty. I call your at-

tention to the fact that when their first
Pilgrims landed, they were met by tho
policy of socialism. Gov. Bradford
then decided to distribute the land In

severalty, and then the season of thrift
and Industry was Inaugurated. The
colopists f6und that the condition of
socialism would not succeed. When
you look up Into the northern part of
the colony of Massachusetts Bay, you
can See how some of the greatest con-
ditions were worked out. Tou will find
that in 1623 the New England juris-
diction attempted to do something la
propagitiing industrial education. And
1 look upon that as a very Important
fact.

"As you look about to-d- in regard
to railroad legislation, you may also
be informed that Gov. Wlnthrcp, find-

ing that the tradesmen were making
living too hich, interfered and in 16E3

regulated prices, all of which shows
what a very remarkable lot of men
these Pilgrims really were. The pas-
sion for education has Iren a' Naw
England passion frcm the very first.
Fir sixty years after Yale college was
founded, they printed the scaal stand

tat CUTTrices H

GEAPE FRUIT, good sired, bright,
Floriias'. f lOcts. each

ORANGES. Florida "Pineapples"
the finest flavored, thin skinned and
juciest Fruit grown In that State.
Medium size the Orange bargain
of the s?ason at 21 cts. dozen

APPLES. Oregon Spitzenbergs ; a few
boxes lo let go betore out Christmas
stock arrives. 85 cts. dozen

TANJERINES. - Good colored
FloriJas'. 35 cts. dozen

LADY APPLES. Those little fellows
tha' Ioj, weM in the dessert dish
wnh Nuts and Rabins. .

15 cts. dozen.

Hanky's Peerless

India Pale
TTsere of Buss AIo will appreciate

the news that we have added to our
Met of Malt beternges an excellent
India Pale Ale made of the same In-

gredients ae the CelcbWed Bass.
Even experts are unable to detect a
difference. In flavor, color, In every-
thing but price the CELEBRATED
HAXLEY'S product Is an exact dupli-
cate of the Imported ales. ,

Champagne Pint Bottles. . . 13c
Dozen $1.40

EfttaMished 1861, 'Phone 107 iS.

You have tried the
rsst,

Now try the best

Cafe Royal.

-- IB J CHAftL S I. - 1

McINTOSH REDS.
"The man who knows" loes riot need

to be told that this 1st the flnoot apple
grown. There were qulto a numtter of
barrels In eur car of Vermont fruit
There were also winter strawberries
and Fallman sweats. We are;' selling
them by tha barrel and at retail and
have sold them to some of the best
dealers In town. "

We have y a new lot of Oregon
box apples, a little larger and hand-
somer than any we have had before. '

J. B. JUDSON,
856 CHAPEL ST.

PERFECT

TAILORING.

A clever clothing sales-
man may be able to con-

vince you that fv hand-me-dow- n

fits you until you
have worn it a few times,
and then well, you will
probably wish jou had or-

dered a suit of us, made
especially for yon one
that always looks dressy
and fits you to perfection.

We guarantee our gar-
ments to fit, wear and
keep shape, and, If not sat-

isfactory, youri money
back.

THE WEINBERG CO.,

104-- Chapel Street.

made three different attempts at legis-
lation, tried to legislate upon what
they termed the Immodest dress of

J women. So far as I can learn, they
never enforced any of these laws.

"The Pilgrims proposed a rotation in
offic?. Tou see that those men were
phlegnmtical in the largest sense. If
the pilgrims were to speak to us to-

day it would be a message to maintain
a pilgrim effectiveness. The Mayflower

is sailing Into this great cosmo-
politan sea and the sarne phlegmatic as-

pect that made tho Pilgrims such an
Important people in the early Ameri-
can commonwealth, is required y.

"The ministers of Boston grappled
with the most delicate problems imagi-
nable, John Cotton was called upon
to dscit'.e some of these.jestions. They
met questions of government. We
rarely think-o- the Puritan os a diplo-
matist. As a matter, of fact there
never was a particular, body of men
who had a Pncr son.se of diplomacy
In som; details than these same Pil-

grims,, These men were gifted In an
except loan I ' renre. 'Selijlnn was
wrought Into their practical life.

"In tiip plantations of Providence
che elements of a metallic currency was
settled. Theirs was a1 very complex
Ufa and they applied to to their church,
to their industry and to their social
life. These men brought forth all that
they did under the fear of Almighty
God. Saturated as we are with the
liberty Idea, much we . have, to do in
grappling with the damanrls of the
age. These men were those who showed
us how to apply theii- principles to ev-

ery form of life in founding a cosmo-

politan commonwealth."
In an eloquent closing, Dr. Berle said

that to-d- this country had great
questions to meet, and he oped they
would be met and solved with all the
thoroughness and determination that
animated the life of the Pilgrims.

The next meeting of, the club will
be held at the Dwlght Place church,
on Monday, February 10, 1908. Speaker,
Rev. !A. Z. Conrad, D. D pastor of
Park Street church, Boston, Mass.

DEEDS PASSED TO OFFIELD.
The deeds by which the New Haven

park commission have acquired seven
acres of property in the Beaver Pond
district, to be added , to the Beaver
Pond park, have been passed between
Charles K. Offleld, of Chicago, ' the
seller, and the city, but the deeds have
not yet been recorded.

Ths city pays Mr. Offleld $1,000. ft
gives him in exohange' two small piec-
es of land Which are '6utsidd the park
limits proper. ., f; .

J

FOR 6 MONTHS

By Terrible Itcfiing Eczem Face
and Head a Solid Sore Spread
to His Hand and Legs- -" Would
Scratch Until He Blad-T- lnjf Suf-

ferer Immediately Relieved and ;,

'

ENTIRELY CORED IN 2
MONTHS BY CUTICURA

" When my eon Walter was three week
old, ecuma appeared on his face. We did

not Know wdm
it wm eo went
to a doctor who
treated him for
three months.
Then he waa so
bed that his face
end head were
nothing but one
sore and hie ears
looked as If they
were Roing to fall
off, so we tried
another doctor.
Be said be could
cure him and we

doctored there four months, the baby
'never getting any better. Bis hand
and legs then had big tores on them
and as for his sleeping, we could not
think of it, the poor little fellow suf-
fered to terribly. First 1 tied bis hand
to the crib to keep him from scratching,
but when it got so bad I tied him in a
thawl or he would scratch himself all
bloody. When he wss seven months old
we tried a set of the Cuticura Remedies.
The first application of Cuticura let
him sleep and rest well, In one week
the sores were gone but it stayed red
and sometimes it would itch so we
used Cuticura for two months, then he
bad a clear and white face. Now he is
two years and seven months old and
has never had eczema again. I hope
this letter will help some who aresuffar-- j
tag from skin disease. Every mother

; who has a baby suffering with skin
disease should just try Cuticura; there
is nothing better. Mrs. Louis Beck, R.
F.D.3,San Antonio, Tex., Apr. 15, '07."

A single set of Cuticura Remedies is
often sufficient to cure torturing, dis-
figuring, itching, burning, and scaly,
humors, ecKemas, rashes, snd Irritations,
from infancy to age, when all other
remedies fail.

Complete ExWrrml mi Interna! Trestmmt totrvry Humor tonilutt of Cutldira Boap, 26c ) to
Cleudjc the Skin. 6itlcur Ointment (too.) to Heal

8Uu, and Ctitloura ftnolvent (too.), (or hi tbfar ot ChoTOleto (oted P
to Furtfy the Blood. Sold Uiroujhoittufe world!
Potter Drug A Cbem. Corp., Sole Proju., Bostu

w Mailed Free, Cuticura Book on 8tln DImom,

Diaries and
Calendar Pads

for 1908.'
Are now ready, Conie early
if you wish the same Diary you
had last year, as it will be im-

possible to got them later on.

Slohn. R. Reml3eri & Co

S62 ftatest.

entering Isi nil its bronchos by skilled
and experienced people; weddings,
banquets, dinners, imrtlcs, tens, etc.
Good taste; good qunlity. Mince Pies
and Pinm PntMlngs tq order. Experi-
enced waiters and eoolc furnished.

The E. J. Williams Caterirfg Co.,
4T ELM STREET, OVER JTESCIT'S.

Mi for Dolls.

490
Regular Value $1.50.

Exactly Like Out.

nrenrvrrriJ 1u (,

This Doll Bed is 13 inches
long, U inches wide and 18
inches high

'

It is made of i

neatly bent brass rods, has.
mattress, two pillows and can-- ;
opy top, can be folded perfectly!
flat, and each bed is packed in
a neat box. f i

' v

Just the thins; for th little
tft. ) '

.rlVCfcrksfti Beesif

i;
- Twaly pr oeat. oash di-- i

count aale on ear entire fftvokj

ef Furniture $Xi itt dmtk., ;

Grown Durham:
t Complete norm &$yha.

THBO. KEILBR
( rtTTKRAt. iirtni(7rR Aim

narBALBHtt. '

4M UxL I

BRAJfCH OPMOli
489 CaawkeU Mmmw. Vtt Bavin.

mmowiGHMmir.
I desire to smnounce to. my friends and the

public generally, that pending a readjustment
of my affairs, calls intended for mo may be
sent to Messrs. Lewis & M:ycock, No. tin
Chapel Street. All work will reciive prompt
and careful attention. Telephone 675.

'RQBT, Mm BmWElL
Unttortakor

DEATHS,

DAYTON In ' this city, Oeoember S

1907, Sarah X widow f tha late
Charles B. Dayton, agad 58 ysurs.

Funeral gervioe will be held at her'
late residence. No. 718 Quinnlpiac
avenue, Wednesday, December 11, at
3 o'olook. Holativas and friends In-
vited.

CAMP In this citv, December 7, 1307,
Julia It. Peek, widow of Taloott R.
Camp, ajed 64 yaara, 11 dava.

Funral gorvlea will be held at her
late residence, 181 Blake street, Tues-
day afternoon, December 13, at half-pa- st

two o'clock. Relatives and
friends are invited. dlO It

WQOIjSON In Wilmington, Del., Sun-
day, December 8, 1907, David Roder-
ick, son ef George B. and Louise
Shefton Woolaon, aged 16 years and
1 month.

Notice of funeral hereafter. ' dlO It
paTnfs in this city, December 9,

1,., Lewis Jay Parsons, aged 7S

"ar.
Funeral services at the Chapel, Oak

Grove cemetery, West Haven.
Wednesday afternoon at half-pa- st

two o'c'-eck-. dlO It
BALDWIN In this city, December ,

1907, Rev.. Leonidao B. Baldwin, In tho
74th year of hie aga.

Funerat services will be held at Trinity
clrirch on Wednesday afternoon at
half-pa- st 2 o'clock. The clergy, rela- -

' sives and friends are invited to at-

tend without further notice. d9 3t
LBl-rr- In tills city, Sunday evenlnat,

December 8, 1907, Olivia M. Cannon,
wife of Charles S. Leete.

Funeral services wl!' be held at the
family residence, No. 12 Chapel
street, on Wcdneaday afternoon at
half-pa- S o'clock. Frlendg are in-

vited to attend, Kindly omit flowers.
dl0 2t

LEIGHTON In tl.is city, December 9,
1907, Unsung. Lelghton, In the 7l3t
year o? her agre.

Funeral service will be held at the
residence of her r,erhew, Frederic S.

Leinhlon, No. 154 Grove street, on
Tuesday eftwrnon at half pest two
o'clock. Friends are Invited to at-

tend. Interment in Cambridge. Mass.
dlO It

Cut F-over- and
Flowering Plants.

WIGHT
Bridgeport vs. New Haven.
GAME CABLED AT 8:30 P. M.

Qulnnipiiic Kink (185 firand Avenue).
Prices--25- c, 35c and 50c.

CHAPEL STREET

We Strive to Excel
In quality of pods.
In fairness of prices.
In satisfying every person, , no mat-

ter how small the purchase may be.
In skill of Prescription c!ompotui3-in- g

especially.
Telephone orders promptly filled and

delivered.

CITY HALL PHARMACY C3.,
Next 18 CBy Kill

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS.

W. A. COL123IAN', Manager.

V
STANDS FOR

SV1.

It la time to order one, of W
fingona for Christmas cleaning.
Work li dene quickly, thorough-
ly; every loartlclo of Airt aud
dust, gerni and microbe remov-
ed; jooilj renovated their beauty
and durability enhanced. It ia
not expeneiTe.

Vacuum Gleaner Co

TELEPHONE 2780.

President Grant was inside the break-
water, the Holland started out to take
the passengers alongside. v.

Soon after leaving It was discovered
that the President Grant had not come
inside. The Hollarfd got caught in the
heavy seas. A gigantic wave broke her
rudder, and the small tender drifted
helplessly in the darkness. She tu
tossed about on the waves, and rolled
almost on her beam ends. There was
danger of capsizing or of being dashed
on to the rocks. The passengers were
thrown about in every direction.

Mrs. Taft and Mrs. Wheeler ware
crouching in the captain's cabin when
some fixtures above them came down
with a. crash. Fortunately they were
not injured.

Near the lighthouse the Holland
managed to get a grip with an anchor.
Repairs were hurriedly made. The
President Grant came in at 3 o'clock,
and the passengers from the tender
were transferred without further inci-
dent.

200 SILK WEAVERS STRIKE.
Bethlehem, Pa., Dec. 9. Nearly 200

weavers employed at the Sauquort silk
mill y went on strike because of a
cut in wages of one-ha- lf cent a yard
and the dismissal of four weavers.

TOO i rig

If III A fH

Ltd., Battle Creek, Jlieli,

Many persons do not feel like eating a regular supper, but
need something light and wholesome to sustain them. Elijah's
Manna seems the most convenient and appetizing food obtai-
nable...'.. ':

It is made from white corn, rolled between steel rollers into
light, fragile flakes, and toasted to a light brown, which makes it
very easily digested and gives the peculiar, appetizing flavor.

Pour out what you want, and, with the addition of good
cream, you get a dish so deliciously tempting as to create a de-

sire for more. And don't stop with one dish if you want more.

Sold by grocers Large Family size pkg. 15c.

There's enough in a small package for a convincing "taste"
for the whole family, but you'd better take home a full size fam-

ily package (for over Sunday) of the MOST DELICIOUSLY FLA-VOEE-
D

FLAKE FOOD KNOWN.

BE SURE the food comes to the table CRISP. When pack-Ag- e

is allowed to remain open the moisture of the air makes it
tough. In such case insist that it be dried in an oven, as per di-

rections on pkg. ; then it is delicious.

!
I ITU tf

1

Hade by Postum Cereal Co., John fl. ChsmnxnS Co.
J 325 CILVrEIi ST.

tEverything for tho Office.


